
Accounting Services Decision Tree

Are you trying to 
charge a department 
for goods or service 
you provided?

Are you trying to 
terminate, transfer to a 
reserve fund or clear 
out a fund?

Do you want to move 
an existing expense or 
revenue?

Prepare a JV (or 
Upload) using E & H 

account codes
Example:
E = expense (debit) to the 
department receiving goods or 
services; H = revenue (credit) to the 
department providing goods or 
services; G = revenue (credit) from 
the Foundation

Create a JV using K206/
K207 to the same fund 

type

Complete Fund 
Maintenance eSign 

form to terminate the 
fund

Example:
Same Fund Type would include Self-
Sustaining to Self-Sustaining or State 
Operating to State Operating funds

No

Yes

Contact Accounting 
Services

No

Identify where the 
revenue or expense 

exists now

Identify where the 
revenue or expense 
should be, following 

State & Univ Guidelines 
(E or G account code)

Yes

JV the revenue or 
expense from where it 
exists now to where it 

should be

Does the 
fund have a 
zero balance?

Y/N

Is the 
expense or 

revenue in the 
current FY?

Y/N

*Must be charged within the same Fiscal Year as services are 
provided and posted to your approved internal service or 

self-sustaining fund per approved fee table.

* Moving G Revenue in State Operating funds can only be done via Budget JV

Yes

No

Are you 
charging 

foundation?
Y/N

Prepare a JV (or 
Upload) using E & G 

account codes

Yes

No

Yes

See Next 
Page

No

No

Yes



Do  you want to 
support some other 
fund or department?

Accounting Services Decision Tree

Contact Accounting 
Services

Identify where the 
revenue or expense 

exists now

Identify where the 
revenue or expense 
should be, following 

State & Univ Guidelines 
(E or G account code)

Yes

JV the revenue or 
expense from where it 
exists now to where it 

should be

Yes

Current Fiscal 
Year?
Y/N

Is the expense or 
revenue for the 

current FY?

Is the 
support going into 
a State Operating 

fund?
Y/N

No

Yes Create a Budget JV

Is the support 
coming from a 
Foundation or 
Alumni fund?

Y/N

No

Create a JV using G270 
(G271)/E630

Create a JV using 
H254/E284

Yes
No

Exceptions may be 
granted on a strict 
case-by-case basis. 

Contact Accounting 
Services.

Support must be 
coming from a State 

Operating fund

Yes

Are there 
actual revenue or 
expenses to be 

moved?
Y/N

From 
Page 1

Contact Accounting 
Services

No

No
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